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PRXTACI

The presentation of this disf ertfctlon aaterial 1« purpoBely

giren In detail to facilitate duplication of this work hy future

Investigators. liJvcry synthesis is reported in detailed form even

though the procedure in a given, homologous series is haeically the

saJD*.

Throughout this dissertation all temperatures reported, both

holllng points end melting TDointe, are corrected values. The thermo-

meters used were calihrated against a set of thermometers standardized

i
'' by the Bureau of Standards.

5
; In conformity with present practice in preparing reports of

i ' this kind, all temperatures are of the centigrade scale, aad Its eym-

u '

Q
5 ' .hoi Is omitted.
03 '

3 1 The percentage yields of the nitrlles and esters, syntheses

of which are reported In this dissertation, are based upon the moUr

quantity of l-arylpipera«ine used. Similarly, the ^oercentage yields

of the amino acids and amides are based upon the molar quantity of the

nit rile used.

The manner of listing references is the customary one for tech-

nical reT>ort6. Journal abbreviations are the official ones of Chemical

Abstracts .
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OEAPTBR X

W57IBW OF LI!F)3BATTRB ATO INTRODUCTIOT

An addition conponnd can "be defined as a sabstanee that la

formed "by a direct comMnation of two or more sliapler substances.

This definition of addition will, therefore, eliainate from this

category all eomponnds that do not contain all the atoms that were

present in the original reaetants.

Daring the early history of organic chemistry ahnormalities

were ohserved in the course of certain of the addition reactions

which inrolved suhstances containing alternate single and multiple

linkages. Such an unsaturated system is called a conjugated system .

It differs from a simple unsaturated system in that addition tains

place at the ends of the conjugated system rather than across the

multiple linkages. Thlele, in 1899, proposed the theory of partial

Talence to account for addition oocuring at the ends of a conjugated

system. He assumed that not all the aTailal>le affinity is used "by

a douhle hond between two atoms. This unused affinity was called a

partial valence ; and whenever the multiple linkages occur in alternate

positions, the partial valences on intermediate atoms neutralize each

other so that the seat of unsaturation is localised at the terminal

atoms in the conjugated systen. This oonceptl«i of partial valency
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It represented "by dotted lines In the follovioe lllustratloat

— C > — C XB C— - — C«0 — C = C—
• ••* ••••
• ••• ••••
• ••• •*.,.••
• • • > • •

Vhile Thlele's theory was eagerly adopted, Its principal defect waa

in the agrienese of the concept of the affinity that erery atoa is

••OBed to hare* Hot to he overlooked is that the theory of partial

aleney requires exelusiTe 1,^addition, and many cases are knovn

vhere l,2-*eddltion takes place with conjtigated systems.

Plausible eleetironic interpretations have been applied success*

fully in dealing %dth inany types of reactions involving conjugation,

Lovry postulated a mechanism of electron displacement known as the

2
tautomeric mechanism . This mechanism may operate only in conjunc-

tion with maltiple "bonds and involves a change in the octet erffilla-

tions of one or more electron tialrs. Ho decooposition of the molecule

occurs during this displacement. Normally, the di splaeemsnt is repre*

sented by curved arrows iriiich symbolise the tautomeric displacement

of electron pairs. This displacement Is called the electromeric

effect . The earlier partial valence theory of Thiele is esgslalned

in terms of the newer electron theory, as is indicated in the simi-

larity of the following representations:

— » C — C = C— - — 0«»0 — 0«= C—
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Unsaturated carbonyl componnds possess the properties of

olefins as well as those of the saturated car'bonyl compounds. If

the ethylenle hond is in the a,^-po8itlon with respect to the earbonyl

group, a conjugated system exists, and 1,^addition can take place.

7or example, an a, ^«ansaturated ketone has a polarised structure (ll)

in which the positive center is at the 'f^osltion at well as that la

which it resides on the 2^06itlon, or earhonyl atoa (I):

- k 3 Z 1 +
HrCft=CHH5-0 > H-CB=Cff-0=»O ^ a-CH-CH=0-0

E & A

(I) (II)

As a consequence, car'bonyl reafents may attack at position ^ rather

than at the usual site (position 2). The addition, of an uasyBnetrioal

reagent, HA, in this manner occurs in at least two stages, the first

"being the attachment of the negatire (A ) or the positlre (H } moiety.

Considering the case in which the first step is the attachment of the

negative moiety (A**) at position 4, the resultant adduct aay corree*

pond to either of two resonance structures. III and IV. As diagramed

"below, the final result is 1,U— or 3,4-additloa:

H-OH-CB=0-0 + H —* H-CH-CIWJ-OH

1 i II
Jk B A R

jj (III) (T) j|
+

IH3H-05-<M) + H —-»• a-CH-CH,-0=O

1 i i i
(I?) (TI)
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Searly all enollc coapounds sooh & those produced "by 1,4-addltion (V)

rearrange spontaneously to the corresponding car'bonyl expounds (71)

vhlch would be produced by 3,i>--«ddltlon. Hence, it ordinarily Is not

possible to tell whether the addition reaction is of the 1,^ or the

3>^ type. The essential feeture of the reaction Is the attachment of

the negatire ion at position ^.

The present research deals more specifically vlth addition

to a, ^-unsaturated nitriles and esters; hoverer, the same mechanism

as portrayed for addition to a»^-an8aturated ketones applies equally

veil in IdLai, if not in degree of reaction, to a, P-unsaturated nitriles

and esters.

at^'^nBaturated nitriles and esters undergo both 1.^ and 1,2-

•Adition. In general, as the activity of the nitrile or carbalkoxy

group decreases, the amount of 1,^addition increases. The mode of

addition also will depend upon the number, kind, and positions of the

substituents in the nitrile or ester smd upon the grot^ or groups

present in the addendum. The reactions of these unsaturated systems

with malonic esters are typical of 1,4-addition:

C^H CrWHCO^R + CH2(C02R')2 Z^ C^EOEOS^GO^TL

0H(CO2R«)2

CgH^Cft-CHCEI -• OHgCCO^R)^ *'

C^H-CHCHgCH

0H(002R)2
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A wide variety of organic and lnorg?vnic coaipoundB possessing

la'bile hydrogen etons add readily to acrylonitrlle with the formation

of molecules containing a cyanoethyl grouping (-CHgCB^CH). Most

authors have considered this addition to occur "by 1,4-additlon with

a subsequent tautonoric shift of the adduct to the saturated nitrile.

As already pointed out, it ia not ordinarily possihle to determine

whether l.^^-additien or 3, it-addition occurs. The essential feature

Is the attachment of the negative moiety of the addendraa in the k-

position of the acceptor. (Jeneralized, the reaction — which is

cwBionly called cyanoethylat ion — is represented as follows

»

HA + C-B^miS — A0H2-CH=0=flH — AOHgCHgCH

Typical compounds containing reactive hydrogen atoms which have "been

added to acrylonitrile are compounds having one or more -IH-- groupe

such as ammonia, primary and secondary amines, hydrazine, hydroxyl-

amine, imides, lactams, and amides. A wide variety of other compounds

containing labile hydrogen atoms also have been added to acrylonitrlle.

Bruson has presented a very thorough review of the cyanoethylation

reaction.'

This reaction, exoept with certain amines, usually requires

the presence of an alkaline catalyst. Typical catalysts whihh are

useful for this purpose are the oxides, hydroxides, sakoxides, hydrides,

cyaaides, and aaides of the alkali metals sodium and potasslroi as well

as the metals themselves. Because of their soliibility in organic media,

the strongly basic quaternary ammonium hydroxides are particularly



effeetlre as catalysts for this addition. Only small amounts of

the catalysts are reqtilrad. Many of the r^^actlons are strongly exo-

thermic and require external cooling to prevent excesslre polymeri-

sation of the acrylonltrile. Inert solvents such as bensene, dioxane,

pyridine, acetonitrile, and tertiary hutyl alcohol have "been employed.

The latter, vhile reactive with acrylonltrile at t^nperatures a'bove

60^, is relatively inert at or near room temperature.

iynonia and most amines add to acrylonltrile without the

aid of a oafcAlyst. Ammonia, having three labile hydrogen atoms,

yields a mixture of mono-, di-, and trl- cyanoethylatloa products: *

/
' H2HCH2CH2C5

BE, + CHg^CHCK HHCCHgCH^OT)^

\— SCCHgCHgCH)^

In a given reaction the yield of mono-, di-, or tri- cyanoethylamlne

depends trpon the temperature of the reaction and the molar ratio of

reactants enrployed. The tricyanoethylamlne, in all cases, is obtained

in the lowest yield*

Bruson states th?.t, in general, amines add to acrylonltrile

more readily than any other clats of compounds, but their ease of

addition varies considerably. With those amines which react slowly,

an acidic or basic catalyst is desirable. Vfhlle Torlmary amines may

react with one or two moles of acrylonltrile, secondary amines can

react with only one mole of acrylonltrile. "leoause of the latter
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definlteneBs of addition, the tesperature at vhloh the reaction can

take place nay he varied over a vide range.

7 < 8 9
•tethylamine, ethylaaine, propylamine, isopropylaalne,

p
Ij-hutylamine, gee-hutylamine . and tert-htitylanine yield the mono-

cyanoethylated derivatives. Piperidine adds redlly to acrylonltrlle

with the evolution of heat. * Morpholine is only nlightly less

reactive than piperidine. Diethylaaine, however, adds more slowly

than morpholine, althotigh no difficulty is encotmtered in obtaining a

near-quantitative yield of product merely "by heating the reactants to-

gether.*^

Whitaore and collahoratore indicated that the rate of addition

of the amine is primarily dependent upon the size and complexity of

the amine. Other researchers have indicated tl\at; since the ioniza-

tion constants of diethylamine, piperidine, and morpholine are, respect-

ively, 1.2 X lO"-^. 1.6 X lO"^, and 2,k x 10 and all react auite rapid-

ly; the haslcity of the amine is proT)a'bly not an important factor.

The cyanoethylation reaction has h«en extended to many coa^lex

primary and secondary amines. These are too numerous to include in

this review. At 95* such nixed secondary amines as methyl-n-propyl-

aalne, ethylisopropylamine, cyclopentylothylamine, sec-hutyl-n-iaroTOrl-

12 13
amine, ii-hutyl-sec-hutylamine . and henzylmethylamlne -^ add readily

to acrylonitrile. The cyclic hases — pyrrolidine, 2-metharlplperidine,

3-iaethylplperldlne, ^J^^ethylplperidlne, and 2,6-dimethylpiperldlne —
Ik

are other ezsoples of amines which add readily.
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Heterooycllo baees containing two Imlao grottps — such &•

pipera«lne. hytlrogonated pyrimidlneB , and hydrogonated perlmidln«« —

react with two moleciile« of acrylonltrlle

J

CH2-CH2-QI

HK ^
)NH •»• 2 CH,-0HC5 - K * *)N

\CH2-CH2'
^ pCHg-CHg'

CH2-CH2-GH

Behr and collaborators did not Isolate the dicyanoethylatlon T>roduct

obtained from plperazlue but reduced It directly to the diaadne.

Certain amines, especially those In tho aronatlc and hetero-

cyclic series, react oaly very alovly with acrylonltrlle In the abaenc*

of a cat-.lyet. M^-thylanillne and l,2,3,^tetrahydroqulnollne do not re-

act a-opreciably then heatod In a eeal*i tube at 200«. However, in the

presence of gUelal acetic acid they react at 120-livO* to gire good

yields of the cyaaoethylated derlTatires.

Subntituted acrylonitrlles, such as Or-aethylacrylonltrile and

crotottonitrlle, react les- readily than p.crylonitrile with the Tarlous

classes of coanoi7ndg that undeigo cyanoethylatlon. Bruson stated that

it had not been possible to add aldehydes and ketones to Qi-«ethylacrylo-

nltrlle, although he succeeded in adding to it the strongly basic aaine,

piperldine.-^ Crotononitrlle is moch more reactlTe than or-methylacrylo-

nitrile. Bnison encountered no difficulties in adding amines and nitro-

paraffins to crotononitrlle.

The addition of compounda possessing actire hydrogen to p-crylate

esters to give p-substituted i^ropionates is very similar to the cyano-
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ethjrlation reactioa. This addition, «hidi hac at times been ealled

carboxyethylatloa . nay be generalized in the following way J

HA. + 0^=0HCOCR —»• A-CHgCH^COOa

As in the CTanoothylatloa, the carboxyethjlation reaction is presumed

to proceed by l,iv-addltion and a subsequent tautomeric shift, yielding

a -nroduct identical with that which would be obtained by ^tU-tuijiltlon,

Metheerylate esters, acrylate esters having an alkyl substltuent on

the a-carbon atoa, are less reactire and do not undergo all of the

addition reactions which can be otrrfted out with acrylate enters.

A wide variety of inorganic and organic molecules possessiog

labile hydrogen atoms react with acrylate esters. lialogen acids,

alcohols, phenols, hydrogen s'xLfids, laercaptans, thlophenols, ammonia,

aalnes, amino alcohol;;, nit roparaffins, and compounds with reactive

17
methylene groups have been added to acrylate esters.

The aidditlon of ammonia to acrylate esters was investigated

as a means of producing ^-alanine, H^NCH^CH^COOH, for use in the

preparation of pantotlienic acid. Ammonia has three active hydrogens

axid, therefore, fonas the secondary and tertiary amino esters as well as

the primary amino ester. MclSlvaln and Stork have shown that formation

of the primary, secondary, and tertiary amino esters is a reversible

reaction.

Primary aliphatic amines readily add two moles of acrylate

esters to give the tertisury amino esters; no catalyst is required for

this addition:
RHH^ + 2 CH^=OHCO0E« — Hir(CH CH^COOR')^

2 2 2 2 2
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Monoethylaalae and ethyl acrylata are reported to gire a yield of the

adduct of 9k per cent? monomethyla«lne and ethyl aerylate or methyl

20 21
aerylate are reported to glre a yield of 83-86 per cent. ' Althou^

meth&erylate esters are less reactive tovard the addition of ajalnes

than the aerylate esters, methyl methacrylate and monoaethylanlne gare

21
a 77 per cent yield of the tertiary amino ester.

In his work with amines Hromatka dlscorered that yields de-

22
erease as "branching of chain In a secondary amine increases. Thin

effect of structure and the lesser reactlrity of methacrylate esters,

compared with aerylate esters, result in greatly reduced yields. He

ohserved that piperldlne and ethyl aerylate reacted to give a 96 per

cent yield of the tertiary amino ester. Branching of the chain of the

secondary amine reduced the yield of the adduct. The yield of the

adduct obtained from ethyl-seC-hutylamine and ethyl aerylate was 69

per cent when the reaction was carried out at 85-120«. Dl-isopropyl-

Mdne and ethyl aerylate did not react at the hoiling point. The re-

duction of yields with secondary amines of this type and aerylate esters

can he conrpared to a similar reduction in yield with these same amines

and acrylonitrlle in the eyanoethylatlon reaction. Veisel and co-

wortcers reacted piperldlne with ethyl methacrylate and ohtained an

83 per cent yield of the tertiary amino ester hy heating the ester

with an excess of piperldlne at 100«.^ Despite this success, other

woifcers hare found the methacrylate esters to he practically unreactlre

with aliphatic secondary amines. * The high order of reactivity of
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the heterocyclic amines is shown by the 97 per cent yield in the ca.rboxjT'

25
«Biyl«tion of the f ollovdng pyrrolidine derivative: "^

HjCv iCOOCgHj HjOv l^^^^c

* CH^-^HOOOC^H- y-CH^CHgOOOC^^L>
Curpared to the parent sulsstanee, piperasine, the l-aryl-

piperaslnes have been studied In only a United way. The synthesis

of 1-pheaylpiperaalne was rsported aiaoltaneously "by different Investi-

gators: Pollard and MaeDowell prepared this substance by heating aniline

Z6
hydrochloride at 2iiK)* for six to eight hours; Prolog and Drisa heated

under reflux ^.^'-diehlorodiethylsMne with a aethanolie solution of

27
aniline for 16 hours. Prelog and Blazek extended this reaction of

^,^*•>dihalodiethyla]Blne salts to other arylaalaes, other than aniline,

to obtain l-(2-methylphenyl)piperasine, l-(4-inethylphenyl)piperazlne,

28
and other l-arylpiperazines. More recently Wicker and Pollard have

synthesized l-(2-methylphenyl)piperazine , l-(3-inethylphenyl)piperazine,

l_(Ii,-jnethylphenyl)piperazine, l-(3-chlorophenyl)plpera2ine, and other

l-arylpiperazines by heating the appropriate arylaoine hydrochloride

and dietlnmolaxiine under the spjuo conditions that Pollard and Mao-

29
Cowell utilized in making l-phenylplperazine

.

In preparing synthetic analogs of oxytocic drugs, Phillips

prepared the dihyirochloride of methyl 4-benzyl-l-piperazinylpropionate

by the addition of 1-benzylpiperazine to methyl acrylate.* Adelsoa

and Pollard synthesized alkyl iJ-phenyl-l-piperazinylacetates by the

action of l-phenylpiperazine and chloroacetic esters; iwphenyl-1-
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piporarlnylethanaoald© "by the action of amnonitua hydroxide on ethyl

if-phenjl-l-piperazlnylacetat* eind fro« l-phenylplperazine, ehloroathan-

araido»and godiun carbonate; and ^phenyl-l-plperazlnylethanenltrile

froB l-phenylpiperazine, methanal, and hydrogen cyaaide and also from

l-phenylpipera2lne, chloroethanenitrlle, and eodinm carT)onate«



CHAPIESA II

QBJSCTIVBS, MSTHQDS, ASD RESULTS

She object of this inyestigatlon has been the study of the

addition of l-arylplTDoraslnes to a.^-tmsaturated nltriles and esters.

The inyestlgation is limited to the followlne addenda: 1-phenyl-

piperazine, l-(2-methylphanyl)piperazine, l-(3-aethylphenyl)piperazine,

l-(Vme*h3rlphenyl)pi-nera«ine, and l-(3-ehlorophenyl)piperaiine. The

acceptors used were aorylonitrile, crotononltrile, methacrylonitrile,

ethyl acrylate, butyl aerylate, methyl nethacrylate, and ethyl meth-

acrylate. The additions of these coarpounds are not recorded in the

literature; they represent a continuation of the work performed in

this laboratory in an effort to synthesize organic molecules which

petsess physiological activity.

The accetjtors outlined abore, except crotononltrile, are

arailable on the commercial market. The l-arylpiperasines, which

could not be purchased, and the crotononltrile were prepared in the

laboratory as intermediates for this investigation.

The addition of l-arylniperazines to acr|rlonitrile was found

to be effected easily by the addition of a slight excess of the nltrile

to the l-arylpl-oeraslne, with stirring, at a temperature higher than

room temperature. No catalyst was needed to effect the addition when

acrylonitrile was the acceptor molecule. In general, the procedure wass

13



A fractional mole of the l-arylplpera«lne was heated to 50-55"

i

while thla temperature rang* and stirring were maintained continu-

ouBly, a slight excess (0.02 mole, usually) of the nitrile was slowly

added to the anine. Occasional external cooling was necessary to main-

tain this temperature range. Stirring and the temperature recorded

a-bore were maintained froa 1.5 to k hours after the addition of the

nitrile was coapleted. The reaction nlxture was allowed to stand

for soreral hours to determine the state of the reaction product.

If the mixttire was a solid, the solid mass was washed well with water

to reaore Bity unreacted nitrile or 1-arylpiperasine. The compound

vas then air-dried to ohtaln the crude yield. If the reaction mixture

was a Iseous oil, the entire contents were purified "by distillation

under racunm.

The yields of the T)urifled cyanoethylation reaction nroduct

ranged from U8.7 per cent to 86 per cent. The solid products were

recrystallised from 95 V^r cent ethanolj generally it was necessary

to recrystallize from two to four times before a product which gare

no change In melting point vas obtained.

Addition of l-arylpiperazines to Rcrylonltrile nrohably occurs

In the usual manner of additions to a,3-unsaturated nitriles. 1-Aryl-

plperaslne adds In the 1- ?Jid the k- positions to i^roduce the Imlne

form (I) of the addition compound, where ^ is an aryl groiipl

/OH^-CE,v /°^"^^\
lr« ^)1SML + CH,-CHCI — A3-«( '')H-CH -CB=0-iH
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The Imine form is imstable and is rapl(ll7 converted to the 8tal>l«

nltrile fora (II), with %rtiich it exists in rerersil)!* equlllhrlrmi

(I) (II)

The eqtiilibritiin farors the fomatlon of the nltrile, and the major

portion of the cooroound -nrohahly exists in this form. As pointed

out In the preyious chapter, the compound formed is, in effect, a

ooapound obtained by "3 ,f^—aA.S.itlon,

The eases In %^ieh additions have been accoopliehed are enun~

arated In Chapter III. Crotononitrlle and or-methylacrylonitrile did not

yield addition tjroduets with l-phenylpl-nerarlao under the experimental

conditions which wore successful with acrylonitrilc; howorer, it is

known that these compounds ari; very much less reactive than acrylo-

nltrile.

Oie cyanoethylation -nroducts of l-arylplperazines are all

stable under ordinary conditions. They are readily converted to the

amide and amino acid derivatives. In one case, l-phenyl-(2-cyano-

ethyl)piper&Bine, the primary amine was formed by redaction with sodium

and ethanol and Identified as the phenylthiourea of the amine.

The amide derivatives were prepared by hydration of the nitrile

in concentrated sulfuric acid; the imlnosulfate formed by the addition
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of the acid to the nitrile was then hydrolyzed. The reactions are

dlagraned helov;

H-SO. HOH
RC= H —=—^ HC=M 1

OSCLH

B-C-SH
I

OH

HC-HH,

11
^

The amides were purified hy recrystallization from water or from very

dilute etlianol. They were obtained in yields rangine "between 37 and

66,6 per cent.

The amino acid derivatives were prepared "by alkaline hydrolysis

in dilute ethanol solution. The usual procedure '.-as to reflux one-tenth

mole of the cyanoethylf-tion reaction product with a 50 per cent excess

of potassium hydroxide in 60 per cent ethanol. After removal of ethan,-

ol and some water by distillation the amino acid was precipitated by

careful neutralization with dilute hydrochloric acid. Two cases re-

quired the addition of excess hydrochloric acid; these aminoacids

were isolated as the hydrochloride salts. These derivatives vere

purified by recrystallization from water end were obtained in yields

between kO.k and 63.4 per cent. Considerable loss was experienced in

purification.

The reduction of l-phenyl-(2-cyaiioethyl)piperarine by aodii*

and ethanol was accomplished in a manner that is generclly laaown and

needs no discussion. However, the l-phenyW^-(3-aminopropyl)piperazine

was not obtained in a pture condition; a portion of it was isolated and

identified as the phenylthiourea derivative.
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The additions of l-axylpiperazines to the acrylate esters

were effected by refluxlng an excess of the aerylate ester with the

piperazine derivative in anhydrous "benzene. The mode of addition is

analogous to the l,'«-addition which \fas outlined for ketones and ni-

trilesj A mixtare of one-tenth nole of l-arylpiperazine and two-

tenths mole of the acrylate ester in 25 lal. anhydrous "benzene was

heated Tinder reflux for 18-19 hours. After the solution liad cooled

it was extracted tluree times with 3 N hydrochloric acid. The acid

solution v/as oade hasic with potassium carlxinate solution, and the free

ester was extracted with ether. An excess of methanolic hydrogen chlor-

ide v;as added to the ether solution, after drying over anhydroue po-

tassium car'bonate, to precipitate the hydrochloride of the ester.

Purification was accomplished hy recrystallization from anhydrous meth-

anol or from a nethanol-ether mixture. The crude yields ranged from

71.6 per cent to 98 per cent, while the yields of the purified com-

pouMs were "between 25 and 72 per cent. The cases in vdiich additions

were effected are enumerated in Cliapter III.

"Under the conditions that yielded addition products with

acrylate esters, methyl metliacrylate and ethyl methacrylate did not

add to l-phenylpi.oerazine or l-(2-methylphenyl)piperazine in yields

great enou^ to permit separation of the hydrochlorides of the esters

from tlve unreacted anines.

From electronic concepts it would appear that the methacrylate

esters and methacrylonitrile would not react as readily a* the acrylate
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esters or acrylonitrlle. The methyl group , with reference to hydrogen,

releases electrons (- I efftctj so that the direction of electron dis-

placement due to the methyl croup prevents or decreases the electro-

aerie shift of electrons in the a,^-vm8atu^ated system. This, therefore,

reduces the possiMlity of 1 ,i(-eddition.

Analyses of all the addition compounds synthesized were confined

to semi-micro KJeldaM deteiminations of nitrogen. In those cases in

which results of nitrogen determinations required confirBiation of molecu-

lar fonmila, chlorine analyses were made hy macro, graTimetric precipi-

tation of silver chloride.
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Intermedlatefl

Acrylonitrile was purchased from Aneri.jan Cyanamld Conpaoy.

That portion of the nitrile which "boiled at 77.3° was iised.

Ethyl acrylate was yurcha»ed from Carbide and Carbon Chemicals

Division of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation. I!etl^l nethacrylate

,

ethyl methacrylate , and n-butyl acrylate were ipurchased from Rohm and

Haas CoBipany. Purification of these monomers vas not necessary.

Methacrylonitrile , *Aiich needed no further Tmrlfication , was obtained

froo the Shell Development Company.

1-Phenylpiperazine was prepared by the method of Pollard

and MacDov/ell.26 l-(2-Methylphenyl)pipora2ine , l-(>methylphenyl)-

piperazine, l-(/|-nethylplienyl)piperazine, and l-(3-chlorophenyl)plpera^

sine were prepared by the method of Vi'icker end Pollard.

Crotononitrile was prepared by tlie isoTnoriaation of allyl

32
cyanide, utilirinc the procedure of Bruson. That portion of the

distillate boiling at 105-117.5°, which Emson states is a rdxture

of the el*- and trpns- forms, was used.

Addition Cocrpo'undB

In the pages which follow the method of preparation of each

compound is described individually, yollovdng each description is a

page on which pertinent data are tabulated,

19
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1. Preparation of l-Phenyl-4-(2-OFaiioethyl)piperatine

One Bole (162 g.) of l-phenylplperazine wa« placed In

a 1-liter, 3-necked flask equipped. \d.th thenaometer, nachanical

stirrer, and dropping funnel. The 1-phenylpiperasine was heated

to 55^ , and 1.2 moles (63.5 g.) of acrylonitrile wae flowly add-

ed. With occasional external cooling the temperature was main-

tained at 5!f. Stirring was continued for one and one-half ho\irs

after the addition of acrylonitrile was coa5)leted. 'flien cool the

reaction nixture was a solid. The solid mats was trfuasferred to

a l^uchner funnel and washed well with water. The compoand was

air-dried and recrys tallized three tires fro» 95 P*'^ cent ethanol,

yielding pure white crystals. The yield of the crude product was

quantitative, and the yield after three recrystallizations was

86 per cent of theoretical. The purified product was dried in

Taeno over concentrated sulfuric acid "before it was analyzed.

Analysis gave 19.1^ 1; calculated, 19.52^ I^. The melting point

of the pure cwnrpoand is 71 •3-72.1**.
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1, l-Phenyl-4-(2-cyanoethyl)piperazine

Chemical eqiiatioii:

oe3K-R + c:

°=2-^V

^bCECEI

CHlJ^K^^a"-"

Molecular Ponaola ^13^17^

Molecular Wel^t 215.29

Melting Point 71.3-72.10

Yield of Crude Predict Qjiantltative

Yield of Pare Product B6fi

Analysis — Nitrogen, f-:

Calculated 19.52

Pound 19.Wfr

Recrsrstallizins Solvent 95^ etlianol

Solubilities:

Water Insoluble

Sthanol fairly Soluble

Ether Soluble

Acetone Soluble

Benzene Soluble
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2. Preparation of l-Phonyl-^^-(2-csar"bo2yethyl)plperazin«

One-tenth nole (21.5 g.) of l-phenyl-^^-(2-cyanoethyl)-

piperazlne wa« heated under reflux with 0.15 nole (8.^ g.) of

potaesiuB hydroxide in 250 ml. of 60 per cent ethanol for k hoiira.

The condenser was set for distillation, and volatile materials were

removed "by heating on the steam "bath. The residual solution wa»

cooled and extracted once with ether, and the aqueous solution

was heated on the steam bath to remove dissolved ether. The

cool atjoeous solution vras carefully neutralized with dilute hydro-

chloric acid to precipitate the amino acid. The conrpound ^ms

filtered with suction md washed well with water. The product

was air-dried and recrystallized two times from water, yielding

pure white platelets. The yield of the crude product was 60 per

cent of theoretical, and the yield after two recrystallizations

was 56.k per cent of theoretical. The patrlfied product was dried

in vacuo over concentrated sulfuric acid "before it was analyzed.

Analysis gave 12.05?5 K; calculated, 11.9^ M. The melting point

of the pure conpound was 187.6-188.6°.



2, l-PhQnyl-iH'(2-car'boxy©thyl)piperazine

Chemical ISquatlon:

0-^3-=^-^-^" -^

CrQ^^*^^-^"^-^

Molecular Porwila C. H-glTgOg

Molecular Weight 23^.29

Melting Point 187.6-I3a.6»

Yield of Criide Product 60jf

Yield of Pure Product 5(>»^

Analysis — Nitrogen, -/ti

Calculated 11.9^

iPound 12.05

Beorystallizing Solvent Water

Solubilities:

Water Znioloble

Ithaaol Insoluble

Sther Insoluble

Acetone ... Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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3. Preparation of l-Phenyl-J^(2-car'bonanidd-ethyl)piperazlne

forty-three thoiiBaudth* BOle (10 g.) of l-phenyl-^(2-

cyanoethyl)piperazine wa« dissolved in ^ ml. of concentrated

st^foric acid. Tliia mixture heated spontaneously. After stand-

ing for five minutes at t^proxinately 90° the reaction mixture

va> cooled and poured into 300 ml. of ice-cold water. The aque-

ous solution was made "basic to litnus with a solution of sodiua

hydroxide. The compound was filtered with suction and washed

well with water. It was air-dried and recrystallized two times

from water, yielding silky, white needles. The yield after two

recrystallizatione was 55.7 Per cent. The purified product was

dried ^ vacao over concentrated sulfuric acid "before it was

analyzed. Analysis gave 17.9ff^ »; calculated, 18.01^ H. The

melting point of the prore compound was 170. 7-171.o.
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3. l-Phenyl-4-(2-car"bonanild»-ethyl)plT)8razlne

Chemical 3quatloa:

HgO ^ ^
I

OSC^H

f laQH

CH!?3*^'2^"2-r««°^"^^ OH

iCH^-CH,

(Xo^4'"^""^"C,

Molecular Foraula C_H.qN-0

Molecular V/eight 233.30

Meltiag Point 170.7-171.6*

Yield of Pure Product 55»7%

Analyels — Mtrogeii, jS:

Calculated 18,01

Pound 17.98

Recry^tallizing Solvent Wiator

Solubilities:

Water Insoluble

Sthaaol Slightly soluble

Sther Insoluble

Acetone. . . Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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lk» Preparation of l-Phenyl-'!«»(?-car'bothoxyethyl)piperazine dihydro-

chlorlda

A nixtture of 0.1 mole (16.2 g.) of l-phanylplperazine

and 0.2 nole (20 c.) of ethyl acrylate in 25 ml. of anh^'droua

benzene was heated under reflux for 18.5 hours. When cool the re-

action mixture ^^ras ertr°cted tliree tinea vdth 3H hydrochloric

acid (200 nl.). The ficid solvation wa» baeified with potaesi-un

carhona-te solution and then extracted tliree times Trlth ether.

An excess of raethanolic hydrogen chloride '/as added to the dry,

filtered ether solution fron which the dlhydro chloride of the

ester precipitated. The compound was filtered vith suction, f.ir-

drled, and recryttellized three times fron anhydrous methanol,

yielding pure white crj'stals. The yield of the cnide product

was 71 '6 per cent of theoretical, and the yield after tliroe re-

crystallizations was l\Q,$ per cent of theoretical, Tlie porified

prodcvct was dried ia vaeao over concentrated sulfuric acid "before

it was rjoalyzed. Malysis gave 8.3^^ N; calculated, 8.36^ ^*

fh« neltinc point of the pure coinpound was 216.2-216.?*'

•
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t^. l-Ph«iyl-JW(2-ttrfbcthoj^«thyl)piporaBlno dlhydrochlorlde

(SiffBlcsal Sqaatlon;

f~W ^'^\»^ + CH--CH-C-— - -^^

2 ^

V

Mtlociilar Fonrala Oj-Hj^HgO^aECl

MolocttUr Weight 335.28

Itoltlng Point 2l6.2-a6.7*

Yield of Crtid« Product 71.6jt

Tleld of ^m-e Product W.55f

Aaalyalfl — nitrogen, %t

Calculated a.36

yvnid .....•••••••• 8(30

iMarTBtalllxlag Solront Anhydrous msthajnol

Solubilities X

Vat«r Soluble

Ithsmol Soluble

atlier Xnooliible

leetont) Innoluble

Beax«ae Insoluble
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5. Preparation of l-^.^enyl•J^-(:^-CF.^^>o-.a-^*o^ethyl)^ip«^c'^2ine

nonohydrochlorid«

A mixture of 0.1 mole (l6.2 g.) of 1-phenylpiperazine

and 0.2 mole (25.6 g.) of st-l^atyl acrylate in 25 ml. of anhydroui

benzene was heated under reflux for IB hours. The cool reaction

oixture was extracted three tinea vith 3 W hydrochloric e^ld (200 jnl.).

On acidification a solid hydrochloride formed in the extraction

flaek anl was AlsBolred in vjater with great difficulty. Tne acid

solution wa« haaified vdth potassium carhonate solution, extracted

twice with ether, sjid the ethereal solution was dried over sjihydroas

potassium car'bonp.te. An excess of methanolic hydrogen chloride

was .-'Aded to the clrj<-, filtered ether solution from '..-hich the

monohydrodiloride of the ester precipitated. The compound was

filtered -Ith suction, r.ir-dried, sxid recrystallizad three times

from aJiliydrous methanol. Troetment with activated carhon during

one recrystnllisation was necessiury to yield pure "^ite crystals.

The yield of the crude ,-roduct was 98 per cent of theoretical, and

the yield after four recrystallizationB was 25 per cent of tlieo-

retical. The --nrified product was dried in vacuo over concentrated

sulfuric acid "before it was analyzed. Analysis gave 8.39^j H;

calculated, 8.57^^ K. The melting point of the ijure conqpound was

211 . 7-212 .
2° (decomposition)

.
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5. l-Ph9nyl-4-(2-carlJO'-«-"btitoxyth7l)T>ipwra.8lnQ oonohydro chloride

Chemical :Sq,tiatioii:

(X ^ '^)lf-H + CH2=CH-0-OC^Hq -n -^^^^

CH2-CH2V il

0( )»-0H,-K;H -0-OC,.BQ-n .HCl

Kolec'Jilar Forfflola O^Jl^^N^O^aCl

Molec'ilar Weight 3 26 .8?

Moltine Point 211. 7-212, 2» (dec.)

Yi8ld of Crude Product 98jf

Tield of Pure Product 255J

Analysis — Nitrogen, fl

Calculated 8.57

Tound 8.^

Recrystallizing Solvent Anhydrous methanol

SoluhlUtiea:

Water Solu'ble

Xthanol Soluble

Sther Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble



6. Preparation of the Phenyl thlotirea of l-Phenyl-^(3-aainopropyl)-

piperazine

Tw«nty-three thousandth* mole (5 €•) of l-phenyl-^(2-

cyanoethyl)piperazlne was diSBolved In 120 ml. of absolute ethanol

in a 500-nl. , roxmd-hottomed flask fitted with a reflux condenser.

This solution was reacted with 7 g. of sodium cut into snail pieces.

When tiie soditna had disappeared alcohol and water vers removed hy

dlatlllation. Farther evaporation of the residual solution pro-

duced an oily layer which was a solid when cool. The primary amine

was extracted with "boiling ether. The ether solution vas filtered

hot and was allowed to evaporate on the steam hath. An Isipure,

low-neltinc solid was obtained vdiich was solntle in water, ether,

alcohol, and bensene.

Five-tenths gram of this impure aMne was nixed ^^Ith 0.6

ml. of pli«nyl isotbiocyanat*. Heat was given off spontaneously.

After the initial reaction euhslded the reaction nass was melted

over a snail flame. This was then cooled in an ice-bath until a

solid derivative fomad. The compound was filtered with suction,

washed well with heptane and 50 per cent ethanol , and then recrys-

tallized twice from 95 P«r cent ethanol, yielding a pure product

which relts at 132.6-133.6°. The pure product was dried in vacuo

over concentrated sulfuric acid before it was analyzed. Analysis

gave 15.61^ H; calculated, 15.81^ H.
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6, Fnenylthlourea of l-Ph'3nyl-^-(3-?JainoT)ropyl)plperazine

Chenical Hqtiation:

'^^-^^\ ira

8

Mol'^.CTiTar TonBula ^20^^it^

Molecular Wel#it 35^.5*3

Holting Point 132.6-133.6"

Analjeis — TTltrogen, ^t

Calculated 15.81

Found 15.61

Recrystallizin^c Solvent 95/^ Bthanol

Solabilities:

Water. Insoluble

UliaBol Insoluble

Sther Insoluble

Acetone Soluble

Benzene Soluble
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7. Trepaxatlon of l-(2-Methylphenyl)-^l-(2-cyanoethyl)piperafine

four-tenths sole (70. 'i^ r„) o^ l-(di«atl)arlplieBQrl)pipera-

cine we,8 heated to 5^ in a 1-liter, 3-necJ-ed flask equippe*

with a thermometer, mechanical stirrer, and dropping: funnel.

Acrylonltrlle (0.iv2 nole, 22.3 £•) '"'as slowly added during an

half-hour while the temperature was maintained "between 55-58^

hjr occasional external cooling. After the addition of acrylo-

nitrile was cosipleted stirring was contintied for three liours

at a teurperature of 5'^55^ ' 'tlien cool the reaction mixture was

a solid. The erode product was tnasferred to a Buchner funnel

and washed well with water. The compound was air-dried. The yield

of the crude product vras qpiantitative. A small portion of the

crude product was recrystell i zed three times froa 95 per cent

ethanol, yielding pure white crystals. The purified prodxict

was dried in^ vacoo over ojncentrated sulfuric acid before it

was analyzed. Analysis (-^.ve 18.29?J K; calculated, 18.32J& H.

The nelting point of the pore comiOund was 78.^79«^**»
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7. l-(2-Metliylr)hen7l)'-^(2-cyanoeth7l)pipera2ine

Cheoical Bquation:

H-H + CHL=CH- C= H »•

^CH^-CHg'

Molecular Foraiila ^lif^9^

Molecular Weifiht 229.31

Meltine Point 78.tt-79.^*

Yield of Crude Product CJjxajatitative

Analy8i»*-» Hitrogen.jt:

Calculated 10.32

Tound 13.29

Secrystalllzlng Solvent 955^ asthaaol

Solubilities:

Water Insoluble

Bthanol Slightly soluble

Ether Soluble

Acetone Soluble

Benzene Soluble
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8. Preparation of l<2-Methylphenyl)-^!-(2-carT>03!yethyl)piperazlne

monob^r chl r1da

One-tenth mole (22.9 g.) of l-(2-inethylphenyl)-^-(2-

cyalioethyl)piperazine was heated -under refltix with 0.15 i»ol«

(8.4 g.) of potass Itun hydrojddo in 250 id. of 60 per cent ethaaol

for k hours. The condenser wasset for distillation, imd volatile

materials were removed hy heating on the steam "bath. The residiial

solution was cooled ;:nd extracted once with ether, and then was

heated on the steam hath to reciove dissolved ether. The cool

aqaeous solution was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid

to precipitate the amino acid monohydrochloride. The crude oouv-

pound was filtered with suction and air-dried. Two recrystall! za-

tions from water yielded pure white crystals. The yield of the

cride product was 86.1 per cent of theoretical, and the yield after

two recrystallisations was 63.4 per cent of theoretical. The puri-

fied product was dried in vacuo over concentrated sulfuric acid

before it was analysed. Jinalysis gave 9.^1/' N; calculated, 9.8^*^

V. Analysis for chlorine £^-&ve 12.42fj CI; calculated, IZ.i^Sf/' CI.

The melting point of the pure conpound was 221.7-222.7® (decompo-

sition).
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8. l-(2-^)th?l9li«flgA)'-<V(a<KMibQaqr«t2s9Fl)pi9«a^^ rioBriiaFlyoohloridtt

CDMSlta Bi^tloai

i»KyL"dw^e • "^Hl*

d-<^^^-^''-^

ii»l«ffiUr VwaoiU c^h^qN^o^'BCI

ltol««aUr »«l«ht »^'>.79

K»X%iie Point C21.7-C22.7* (Aoo. )

Tleld of Crid« Pr<jduot 86.X:*

YUld of l»Uf» Product ^M
JkMlTais —> SItroson, %t .

GAlosUt«d 9*8^

Hioad 9.91

AaklTtlt — ChlMla** jit

CaloiilAt«d U,^

taoKA I2.k2

lMr7»telllsli« Solvent >at«r

SolnMUtlMl

v«|«r subtly oeltibla

WbamA XoaolubU

Ithar • • Intoltibl*

AMtoM Xn»ola(bU

B«m«M ZAMltAU
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9. Pr«parF,tloB of l-(2-Methylplaenyl)-Ji-(2-car'bonaalde-ethyl)plperaj!liu»

Porty-foor thousandth* mole (10 g.) of l-(2-inethylphenyl)-

/|-.(2-cyaiiocthyl)piperazlne was dissolved in ^ ail. of concentrated

•nlfaric acid. This mixttire heated spontaneously. After stand-

ing for five minutes at 90-100° the reaction mixture was cooled

and poured into 200 b1. of ice-cold water. The aqueous solution

was made "basic to litHus with a solution of soditm hydroxide.

The compound was filtered with suction. The compound was inme-

dlately recrystalliz^d two times from 10 per cent ethanol, yield-

iat I«^« white crystals. The yield after two recrystallizations

v/as 66.6 per cent. The purified product was dried in vaciio over

concentrated sulfuric aeid "before it v/as analyzed. Analysis gave

17.055^ H; calculated, 16.99a' N. The nelting point of the pure

compound was 129.1-129.9°.
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9 . l-(2-*Cgthyl-nhenyl)-4-(2-cartonamid©-ethyl)pipera«ine

Chemical Eq^uation:

rC;

1-4 ^CH -OH^v H SO. /—/ ^/CH.-CH,v

I InOH

,CH3

ch:?3-v.-CH-o=4ra
'^

CB

^CHg-CH .
II

Molecular Fornula
^lli-^l^**®

Molecular Weieht 2^1-7.33

Melting Point 129. 1-129.9*

Yield of Crude Product QjoantitatiTe

Yield of Pure Product (td^d^

Analysis ~- Nitrogen, ^:

Calculated 16.99

youad 17.05

Becrystallizing Solvent 10;^ Sthanol

Solnliilitles:

Water Insoluble

BthaXLol Soluble

Ither Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benseae Insoluble



10. Preparation of l-(2-Methylphenyl)-J>-(2-capbothox3r«thyl)plpenulno

nonohydrochlorlde

A «ixt\xre of 0,1 mole (17,6 g. ) of l-(2-methylphenyl)-

plperaxlne and 0.2 mole (20 r.) of ethyl nrrylate in 25 ml. of

anhydrous 'benzene wa» heated -under reflux for 18 hours. The

cool reaction nlxture was extracted tliree tines with 3 N hydro-

chloric acid (200 ml.). The acid solution was "basified with po-

tassixun carbonate solution and then extracted twice with ether.

The ether solution was dried \fith anhydrous potassiun carT)onate.

An excess of methanolic hydrogen chloride was added to the dry,

filtered ether solution from which the hydrochloride of tlie ester

precipitated. The compound was filtered >dth siictlon and imme-

diately recrystallised from a methanol-ether solution, yielding

pure white crystals. The yield ai'ter two recrystallizations was

72 per cent of theoretical. The purified product was dried in

vacuo
,

over concentrated sulfuric add "before it was analyzed.

Analysis gave 8.975» H; calculated, 8.96^. Analysis for chlorine

gave 11.525' CI; calculated, 11.33f5 CI. The melting point of the

pure compound was 200.7-202.2*.
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10, l-(2-Mp.thylphenyl)-^(2-carbetlioxyoth7l)piporazine aoaohydro-

chlorlde

Chemical Bquatlon;

dlcH2-CH^v II Hci

* ^ /CH«

( r»\ )»-CH--CH,-O-0C,H-»HCl

Moleenlar Fomnila Cj^H^^N^O^'HCl

MolfiC'ilar 'Jei^ht 312.83

Helting Point 200. 7-202.2«

Tleld of Pure Product 72$

Analysis — Nitrogen, ^:

Calculated 3.96

Pound 8.97

Analysis — Chlorine, ^8

Calculated 11.35

round 11.52

Secrystallizlng Solrent Kethaaol-Bther

SolnMllties:

Water Slightly soluble

Ethanol Sli^tly soluble

Xther Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene. Insoluble



11 . Prepnr t ion of 1- (2-Kethylplienyl ) -'t- ( 2-car"bo-^lmtoxyethyl )plpera-

zlne dihydrochlorid*

A laixture of 0.1 mole (l7.6 g.) of l-(2-in6thylx)heayl)-

piporazine and 0.2 mole (25.6 g.) of a^butyl acrylate in 25 nl.

of anhydroruf "bentena was heated tinder reflux for 19 houra. ThB

cool reaction mixture was acidified with 209 nL. of 3 £, hydro-

chloric acid. The hydrochloride of the ester precipitated upon

acidification, The compound was filtered with suction .<)jid air-

dried. Basification of the acid filtrate, extraction with ether,

end subsequent tijddition of nothanolic liydrogen chloride yielded

so apprecia'ble amounts of the hydrochloride of the ester. The

crude compound was reerystallized three times from anhydrous

methanol, yielding pare ^ite crystals. The yield of the crude

product was quantit&tive, ami the yield after three recrystalli-

sations was 53 per cent of theoretical. The pwrified product

was dried in vacuo over concentrated suXfario acid "before it was

analyzed. Analysis f;ave 7.63,^ »; calculated, 7.^^ ». The melt-

lag point of the pure eompoxmd was 212.7-213.7*' (decomposition).



11. l-(2-Kethylphenyl)-4-(2-car'bo-s,~^'itoTy«th3rl)pipera2lne dlhydro-

ehloride

Chemical Equation:

(XCH2-CH2' ^ ^^

JOH -Km .
1!

-«^
'^ "^^S-CHg-CHg-O-OC^H^-a. 2HC1

^CH^-CH,

Molecular romnla C.gH_g?I 0^»2HC1

Molecalar Velght 37'r.37

Melting Point 212. 7-213. 7* (decj

Yield of Cru'^e ProAnet '^joantltatire

Yield of Pture Product 53^

Analysis — Sltrogen, %t

Calculated 7.^3

yorind 7.63

Recrystalii sing Solvent Anhjrdrous methanol

Soluhilitiest

Water Insoluble

Bthanol Slightly soluble

lather InsoluTile

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble



12, Preparation of l-(3-Methylphai>yl)-^(2-cyanoettiyl)plpera«ln«

ToTir-tenths laole (70.4 g.) of l-(3-nethylphen7l)plpera-

zine was heated to 55® ia a 1-liter, 3-necked flaek equipped

with thermometer, mechanical stirrer, and dropping funnel.

Acrylonitrile (0.42 mole, 22.3 g.) wae slowly added during an

half-hoxir while the temperature was maintained "between 55-58°

"by occaeional external cooling. After addition of acrylo-

nitrile was completed stirring was continued for three hours

at 50-55°. The crude reaction mixture was transferred to a

Claisen flask tmd distilled twice at reduced presstire. The

desired product was obtained at 197-199° at 1,3 nm. and was a

colorless, riscous oil. The yield of pure product was 77.5 ?•'

cent of theoretical. Analysis gave 18.04^ H; calculated, 18.32^' H.
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12. l-(3-Methyl-nhenyl)-^(2-cyanoethyl)plpera?liie

Ghealeal Dc^uation:

(y-n \li^ + CH,=Ca-C=H —

Molecular Toraula
^lU^Q^*?

Molecular Weight 229.31

Boiling Point 197-199*/1.3 .
Yield After Two Distillations 77 .55^

Analysis — Nitrogen, ^:

Calculated 13.32

round 18.04

n^h 1.5580

*'^25 ^-^^^

Solubilities;

Vater Insol^^ble

Bthanol Soluble

Ither Soluble

Acetone Soluble

Benzene Soluble



13. Prcp&retioa of l-(3-M(;thylph*n7l)-^(2-carboxyethyl)piper8.zlne

One-tenth mole (22.9 g.) of l-(3-inethylphenyl)-'!-.(2-cyaao-

etfcyl)piperazine was heated under reflux \rith. 0.15 niole (8.4 g.)

of pctasslum hydroxide in 250 bJ.. of 60 per cent ethrnol for A-

hours. The condenser wae set for di stillttion, and volatile

ateriiila were ngnored "by he&ting on the steam "br.th. The resi.

dual solution was cooled tud extracted once with ether, and the

aqueous solution was heated on the nteea bath to resiove dissolred

ether. The cool aqueous eolution was narefully neiTtrtaised vith

dilute hydrochloric acid. Farther c^' lin^ of the solution and

scraping the sides of the beaker caused the emds aaino aeld to

be precipitated as silky, white needles. The cocspound vas filter-

ed with suction end air-dried. Two recrystrllizationo froa water

produced a pure product. The yield of the crude product was 69.5

per cent of theoretical , and the yield after two recrystallisa-

tions WM 40.4 per cent of theoretical. The purified product was

dried in vacuo over concentrated sulfuric acid before it wa* analysed.

Analysis gave 11.02J5 5; calculated, 11.28^ K. The melting point

of the pore compound t« 138.8-139.8** (softens at 120®).
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13 . l-(3-W«!»thylT>henyl) -iW (a-cartoxyethyl)plperaBine

Chemical Bq[natioii:

,H:a Ja

W ^CH2-CH2^
( )-y

"^
"^^H-CH^-CH.-O-Oit

CH,
^

Molecular Pomula Z.^^^^JH^

Molecular Weight 2U8.32

Melting Point 138.8-139.8»

(Softens at 120«)

Yield of erode Product 69.55^

Yield of Pure Product W.'tjf

Analysis — Sitrogen, i>i

Calculated 11.28

Tound 11.02

Recr:'ntallislng Solvent Water

Soluliilities:

Miftter Insoluble

Sthanol Insoluble

Bther Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble



Ik. Preparation of l-(3-Methylphei>yl)-^(2-car-bonamlde-ethyl)piperazlne

Forty-four thousandths mole (10 g.) of l-(3-in' thylphenyl)-

i^.(2-cyahoethyl)piperazine was dissolved in kO nl. of concentrated

sulfuric acid. This nixture heated spontaneously. After standing

for five minutes at 90-100° the reaction mixture was poured into

200 ml. of ice-cold water. The aqueous solution was made basic

to litmus with a solution of sodium hydroxide. The compound wa«

filtered with suction. The crude product was air-dried and recrys-

tallized two times from water, yielding pure white crystals. The

yield of the crude product was 69.5 P«r cent, and the yield after

two recrystallisations was 3? per cent. The purified product was

dried in vacuo over concentrated sulfuric acid "before it was ana-

lyzed. Analysis gave l6.95^ N; calculated. 16.99^/ »• The nelting

point of the pure courpound was li|4.9-l'^•5.9 •
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1^^. l-(3-Meth3rlphenyl)-4-(2-carbonajaide-ethyl)piperaeine

Cfhemlcal Hquationt

Hv[ H\ "yS-CHg-CH^-OI

H^O

IH!?^1'^^"^'2"?^
"~^W ^CH^-CH^

CH, OH

030-H

Nolecalar Jomula
^llt^'^ai^l^

Molecular Walght Z^+TOJ

Melting Point ll»4.9-1^.9»

Tl«ld of Cride Product 69.5^

Yield of Pure Product 3*^

Analysis — Nitrogen, >Sl

Calculated 16.99

round 16.95

Recrys tall izing Solvent Wiater

SoluMlltiee:

Water Insoluble

Wthanol Soluble

Ether Insoluble

Acetone Slightly soluble

Benzene Insoluble
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15. Preparation of l-(3-«othyl?henyl )-'!-(2-cartethoiyethyl )pi))er»-

fine dlhydrochlorlde

A nlrture of 0.1 boI© (17.6 S.) of l-<3-«ethylphenyl)-

piperazlne and 0.2 mole (20.0 g.) of etlyl aorylate in 25 k1. of

anhydiwis benjiene wr« heated xunder reflux for 18 hours. The cool

reaction nirture was extracted three times with 3N hydrochlorle

acid (200 Bl.). The acid solution was hasified with potassium

carhonate solution and then extracted three tines with ether.

The ether solution was dried with anhydrous potassium carbonate.

An excesp of methanolic hydrogen chloride was added to the dry,

filtered ether solution from ^/hich the hydrochloride of the ester

precipitated. The connound was filtered with suction, air-dried,

and recrystalllzed two times from anhydrous methanol, yielding

pure white crystals. The yield of the crude product was 73.1 per

cent of theoretical, and the yield after two recrystallizations

was 57.6 per cent. The purified product was diried in vacuo over

concentrnted sulforic acid "before it was analyzed. Analysis f^ave

8.22;' H; orlculated, P;.02^< W. The neltlne point of the pure conw

p<mnd was 1^.6-197.2°.



15 . l-(3-M?thylT)heiiyl)-''w(2-r3rbGthoxyeth7l)plpera2:lne dlhydrochlorlde

Oheaical Bqtia'clont

n

r-y /OH2-CH
y

II

H ^^H2H3H2/ ^ ^ ^^

Molecular Yozvala C^x^juH-O^'aHCl

Molecular Weight 3^^9.30

Melting Point 196.6-197.2'

Yield of Crude Product 73.15^

Yield of Pure Product 57.6^

Analysis — Nitrogen, ;$:

Calculated 8.02

round 8.22

Beevystallizing Solvent Anhydrous atethaaol

Solubilities:

Water Soluble

Sthanol Soluble

StLsr Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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16. Preparation of l-(3-Kethylphonyl)-4-(2-carbo-n-Tmtoxjrethyl)-

piperazine nonohydrochloride

Jl mixture of 0.1 mole (17.6 g.) of l-(3-methylphenyl)-

piperazine and 0.2 mole (25.6 g.) of n^-twtyl acrylate in 25 ml.

of anhydrous tenzene was heated under reflux for 18 hours. The

cool reaction mixture v/as extracted three times vdth 3N hydro-

chloric acid (200 ml.). The acid solution was "baiified with

potassium carbonate solution and then extracted three times with

ether. The ether solution vms dried over anhydrous potassium

carbonate. An excess of metlianolic liydrogen chloride was added

to the dry, filtered ether solution from which the monohydrochloride

of the ester precipitated. The compotmd was filtered with suction,

air-dried, and recrj'Stnllized two times from anhydrous methanol,

yielding vmre white crystals. The yield of the crude product

was 91.8 per cent of theoretical, and the yield after two recrystal-

lizations was 38.2 per cent of theoretical. The purified product

was dried in vacuo over concentrated stilfuric acid before it was

analyzed. Analysis gave 8.01^ H; calculated, 8.22^^ H. The melt-

ing point of the pure compound was 191.5-192.5°.
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16. l-(3-Methylphcnyl)-^-(2-car'bo-2,-^'^to27'5thyl)pir>ara2lne mono-

hydro c:iloride

Chemical Bquatlon:

,0H -OL,
II

« "^ ')»-0E^-0K,-0-O0^IL-B-H01
^CH,-CH,' "^ ^ * '

"D

Molecular 7oraula C-gH-gHgO^'HCl

Molecular Velght 3lK).90

Molting Point 191.5-192.5*

Yield of Crude Product 91.85&

Tield of Pure Product 38.25^

Analysis ~ Nitrogen,^:

Calculated 8.22

Found 8.01

Recrystalii zing Solvent Inhydrons aethanol

Solutilities:

Water Soluljle

Kthanol SoluTile

Bther Insoluble

AcetiMie Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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17. Preparation of l-(')-Methylphenyl)-Ji-(2-cyanoethyl)piperazlne

One-half mole (88 g«) of l-(^'-»ethylphenyl)plpe^aEine

was heated to S^ in a 1-liter, 3-necVed flask e<itiip::>ed with

thennonifiter, neehaaical stirrer, and dropping funnel. Acryloni-

trile (0.52 mole, 27.6 g.) was slowly • dded during »ji 7-Lalf-hotir

while the temperature wae jnaintained at 55^ "by occasional extern-

al cooling. After the addition of acrylonitrile was completed

stirring was continued for two hour* at 50-55®* ^h® cool reaction

mirture was a solid. The cirude product v/as transferred to a Summer

funnel and washed well with water. The crude conpound was air^

dried sjdA recrys tall ized once fro» 95 per cent etjianol, yielding

pure white crystals. Tlie yield of the erode product was qjianti-

tative, and the yield after one recrystallization was 86 per

cent of theoretical. A small ciaount of this product wcs recrys-

tjilli:?:ed tl:iree times fron 95 per cent ethanol to obtain bjr. analyti-

cal sample. Tlie iJurified product was dried in vacuo over concentrated

s\afuxic acid before it was analyzed. Analysis gave IS.I^^-J^ H; calcu-

lated, 18.32^ H. The melting point of the pure conpound wr.s 70,4-

yi./f'*.
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17 . 1- (U-Methylpiienyl) -4- (2-cyajioethyl) piperazine

Chemical Equation:

°^-(IH™3^'^^'2^=''

Molecular Jonnula. C..K.JS^

Molecular Weight 2 g 9. 31

Melting Point 70.^^71.^*

Tleld of Crude Product Qjaaatltativ©

Tield of Purs Product 86^

Analyeia — Hitrogen, ^t

Calculated 18.32

Found 18.1^1'

Recrystallizing Solvent 95/^ Bthaaol

Solubilities:

Vater Insolu'ble

Bthanol Soluble

Bther Soluble

Acetone SoluTile

Benzene Soluble



18. Preparation of l-(i|-lteth3rlphenyl)-J+-(2-car"bo3:yethyl)piperazino

aonohydrochlorld*

One-tenth mole (22.9 £•) of l-(if-TBethylplienyl)-4-(2-

cyanoetbyl)piperazlne v/ae hoated under reflriz with 0.15 stole

(8. if g.) of potaeeitiffl hydroxide in 250 ml. of 60 per cent etlian-

ol for 4 hours. The condenser was set for distillation, aai.

volatile materials were renoved by lieating on the steam "bath.

The residual solution was cooled and extracted once with ether,

and the aq:ae<Tas solution was heated on the steam hath to remove

dissolved ether. The cool aqiieous solution was acidified with

dilute hydrochloric acid to precipitate the emino acid hydrochlor-

ide salt. The coaipound was filtered with suction cjid air-dried.

Two recrystallizations from water yielded pure v;hite crystc-is.

The yield of the product after two recrystallizations was J^2.2

per cent of theoretical. The purified product was dried in

vacuo over concentrated sulfuric acid hefore it was analyzed.

Analysis gave 9.7055 N; calculated, 9.8^.H. Analysis for ciaorine

gave 12. '(-9^ CI; calculated, 12.455^ d* ^iie melting point of tlie

pure compound was 221. 2-222. 2**.
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18, l-(lwM<?thylT)henyl) -'A-(2-csr'boxyethyl)piperazlne inonohydrochloride

Chefflical Hqiiationt

CH2-CH2' HCl

.„ T\J^2^^\
^-\Jr'\r.\j'^^ -2

^CH2-CH,

^-CH«-CMaH«HCl

2

Molecular Jonmila C.Ji.^j:i^'''S.Ql

Molecular Weight 23k,79

Melting Point 221.2-222.2«

Tield of Pure Product UZ,2$

Analysis — Hitroeen, '^:

Calculated 9.8'f

Tound 9*70

Analysis — Chlorine, ^t

Calculated 12.45

Joxind 12.49

Becrystall i zing Solvent Water

Solubilities:

Ikter Slightly soluble

Stbanol Insoluble

Sther Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble



19. Pr«pax«tioii of l-(U-Methylpiwaiyl)-4-(2-carbonaaiide-ethyl)piperailne

Torty-four thousandths mole{10 g.) of l-(ij-inethylphenyl)-

l*-(2-cyanoethyl)pipera«lne was dissolved in hO bI. of concentrated

sulfuric acid. This mixture heated spontaneously. After standing

fire minutes at 90« the reaction mixture was cooled and poured

Into 300 ml. of ice-cold water. The aqueous solution vaa nada

iMisic to litnius with a solution of sodium hydroxide. The compound

was filtered with suction, air-Arled, and recrystallisod two

times from water, yielding pure white crystals. The yield of

the crude product was 79.8 per cent of theoretical, and the yield

after two recrystallisations was 46.4 per cent of theoretical.

The purified r»roduct was dried in vaeuo orer concentrated sulfuric

acid before it was analyzed. Analysis gare 16.8?^ K; calculated,

16.995^ H. The melting point of the pure compound was 191.5-192.5*.
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19. l-(l|-«ethylplienyl)-4-(2-carT3onaffllde-ethyl)piperazin«

Chemical ISquation:

°^-OXop_)^^-^^2^^"
.-v /CH -CH HO

'^-OX ' ')^^^^-^^
^ '^ OSO^H

^ \—' ^CH,-CH,' '^ ^
I

"^ ^ OH

1

b-Q-K ' ?H2-^^^^

Molecular Formula ^14^21^3°

Molecular Weight 2i+7.33

Melting Point 191.5-192.5*

Yield of Crude Product 79.8,^

Yield of Pure Product W.'l^

Analysis — Nitrogen, iaX

CalC'olated 16.99

yound 16.87

Eeci7«tallisiiig Solvent Water

Solubilltiea:

Vater InsoluTjle

Bthanol Slightly soluble

Ether Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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20. Pramaration of l-(^Methylphon7l)-4-(2-cartethoT78thyl)plpera-

gina dlhydro chloride

A mixt\ir« of 0.1 mole (17.6 g.) of l-(Vinethylph«myl)-

plperazlne and 0.2 mole (20.0 g.) of ethyl acrylate In 25 ml.

of anhydx^us benzene was heated imder reflux for 18 hours.

The cool reaction nixture was extracted three times with 35

hydrochloric acid (200 ml.). The acid eolation was "basified

with -Dotatsitin carbonate solution and then extracted three

times with ether. The ether solution was dried with anhydrous

potaesitm carbonate. An excess of methanolic hydrogen chloride

was added to the dry, filtered ether solution fron i^lch the

dihydrochlorlde of the ester precipitated. The compound wae

filtered with ruction, air-dried, «nd reciystalllsed three times

from anhydrous methanol, yielding pure white crystals. The yield

of the crude -nroduet was kQ,8 per cent of theoretical, and the

yield after three recrystallizations was 25.8 per cent of theo-

retical. The pTirified product was dried i£ vacuo orer concen-

trated sulfuzrLc acid before it was euialysed. Analysis gar*

8.055t 1; calculated, 8,02^ N. The melting point of the pixri

coatpound was 203.2-20^.2*

,
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20. l-(i|-Meth7lphenyl)-4-(2-car'bethcHyethyl)piperaziae dihydrochloride

Chemical Squation:

CHo-/ Ht( )!WI + CH,x=CH-0-OC_H,
^ ^—/ 'CH -CH ' ^ ^

HCl
2-5

°«3iJ^.. ^„7^^-
-CH«-0-OC„H,*2HC1

3 V * V , *, 2 2 5

Molecular Foraola ^16^^^2''2

Molecular Weight 3^9.31

Melting Point 203.2-20i»..2«

Tield of Crude Product ..U&,B^

Yield of Pure Product 25.85J

Analysis — Nitrogen, Ibi

Calculated 8.02

round 8.05

Recrjmtallizing Solvent Anhydrous methanol

SoluMlitias:

Water Soluble

Sthanol Soluble

Sther Insolul)le

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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21. Preparation of l-(i>-M0thylpl.enyl)-4-(2-car"bo-a-Tiuto3yethyl)-

plperazlne dihjrdrochlorida

A nlxture of 0.1 jnole (17.6 g.) of l-(4-methylphenyl)-

plpera^ine and 0.2 nole (25.6 g.) of n-butyl acrylate in 25 nl.

of anhydrous benzene was heated under reflux for 19 hours.

Tlie cool reaction mixture was extracted three tines vith 3H

hydrochloric acid (200 b1.). The acid solution was "basified

with ether, and the ethereal solution was dried over anl^droue

potaesium carbonate. An excess of nethanolic hydrogen chloride

was added to the dry, filtered ether solution from which the

dihydrochloride of the ester precipitated. The compound was

filtered with auction, air-dried, and recrystallized three

times from anhydrous Biethaaol, yielding pure white crystals.

The yield of the crude product was 71.6 per cent of theoretical,

and the yield after three recrystallisations was 26.5 per cent

of theoretical. The nurified product was dried in vacuo over

concentrated c.ulfuric acid before it was analj'zed. Analysis

gare 7.24^ N; calculated, 7o^3'flTf. The cielting point of the

pure compound was 201 . 7-202 .
7*

.
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21. l-('*-Mr»t.hyl-ohen7l)-^(2-carTJo-n-^ttt03grcth3rl)piperazine dlhydro-

ehlorid«

Chealeal Sqtiatlon: ^

CH^-Tj-s/ ^)l-^ + CH2=CH-(M)C^H^-n
^CH2-CH,

.-y /CH H3H
|J

CH--^ )-<( '^ '^yif-CH2-CH2-C-OCj,^H^-n»2HCl

' '-" 'CH2-C«2

Molecular Fonmila O^q'S^qS^O^'ZROI

Molecular Vfel^t 377.37

Malting Point 201.7-202.7*

Yield of Crude Product 71. 6^6

Yield of Pure Product 26.5i

Analysis — Ifitrogen, 5&:

Calculated 7*^3

?ound 7.2M'

Recrystallizing Solvent Anhydrous msthanol

Solubilities

;

Water Slightly soluhle

Bthanol Soluble

Ether Insoluble

Acetone Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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22, PreT^aration of l-(3-Oh3oro-ohan7l)-'+-(2-cyanoethyl)plperafiii0

Sixty«-«ov8n hundredths mole (132.0 g.) of l-(3-chloro-

phenyl)piT)eraj!lne vae heated to 55* In * 1-llter, 3-nsek«d flask

equipped with theraoaater, meehanloal stirrer, and drorrpiag funnel.

Acrylonltrlle (0.69 mole, 36.5 g.) ** slowly added during twen-

ty minutes while the teapereture was maintained between 50-55*,

by occ&pional ext^^rnal coollcg. After the addition of acrylo-

nltrlle was completed stirring vas continued for four hours at

50-55*.

fhe reaction mlrture wan transferred to a 200 ml. ronnd-

hottomed flask attached to an efficient fractionation column; and

after de-igassing at 5 ™». pressTtre, distillation was conducted

at 1.3 «Di. "J** desired T>roduct was obtained at 210.6-212.6*

at 1.3 nm. as a slightly yellow-colored, viscous oil. The yield

of pure product was W.7 per cent of theoretical. Analysie

gave 16.80^ H{ calculated, 16.83^ N.
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22» l-(3-Ch.loroplienyl)-^(2-cyanoethyl)plperazine

Chemical Equation:

H-H + CH2=C5-C= H
CIL,-CH/

1
^

P^
.CHg-CH V

\ r«r«tr —m '

-N{ " *')»-CH--CH^-C=I

Molecular Formula C.^IL^IT-Cl

Molecular Weight 249.7'*

Boiling Point 210.6-212. 6**/ 1.3 *«.

Tield after Distillation ^.%

Analysis — Nitrogen, ^t

Calculated 16.83

yound 16,80

n-hi 1.5762

d^^25 ^-^^

Solubilities;

Water Insolul)le

Xth&nol Soluble

SSther Soluble

Acetone Soluble

Benzene Soluble
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23. Preparation of l-(3-Chlorophenyl)-4-(2-car'boxyethyl)pipera2lne

One-tenth mole (2i<'.97 g.) of l-(3-chlorophenyl)-4-(2-

csranoothyDpiperazine was heated under reflux with O.I5 mole

(8.^ g.) of T^otassltaa hydroxide in 250 ml. of 60 per cent ethaaol

for 5.25 hoare. The condenser was eat for distillation, and

volatile materials vere removed by heating on the steam hath.

The residual solution was cooled and extracted once with etiier,

and the aqueous solution vas heated on the steaa hath to remove

dissolved ether. The cool aqueous solution was carefully neutral-

ised with dilute hydrochloric acid. On cooling the amino acid

precipitated. The compound was filtered with suction and air-

dried. The ortide material was decolorised with activated carhon

and recrystallized from very dilute etiianol (10 per cent) to

yield pure white crystals. The yield of the cpide -oroduct was

quantitative, and the yield after three recrystallleations was

62 per cent of theoretical. The purified product was dried

in vacuo over concentrated Rnlfurlc acid before It was analyzed.

Analysis gave 10,52ji IS; calculated, 10.43^ H. The melting

point of the -oure coBpowid was 16^. i»—165,3*,
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23 . l-(3-Ch.lorophenyl)-'w(2-car"bo3yethyl)plpera8lne

Cheaical Equation:

(,.
-2 -2

\—/ *rta -Jin /^ ^CH^-CH^

Molecular ?onarila C. H^-W CI

Molecular Weight 268.75

Melting Point 16^^.^^-165.3*

Yield of Crude Product QjiantitatiTe

Yield of Pure Product 62. (^

Analygia — ITitrogen, 5^!

Calculated 10.1*3

round 10.52

Recrystallizi ng Solvent lOjt Bthanol

Soluliilities:

Vater In?>oluble

Sthanol Insoluble

Bther Insoluble

Acet(me Insoluble

Benzene Insoluble
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2k, Preparation of l-(3-Chlorophenyl)-4-(2-car'bona3Blde-ethyl)plp9rai!lne

lour one-hundredthfl mole (10 g.) of l-(3-chloroph9iiyl)-

^(2-^tanoethyl)piperaiiiie was dissolved in ^ nl, of concentrat-

ed sulfuric acid. This mixture lieated Rpontaneously, After stand-

ing for five Tttlnutos at 90-100^ the reaction mixture was cooled

and poured into 200 ml. of ice-cold water. 5?he aqueous solution

«ae made 'basic to litaius vith a solution of sodiuu hydroxide.

The coBipound was filtered with suction and washed well with water.

Filtration was extremely slow. The coBipound was air-dried and

recryrtallized two times from 15 per cent ethancl, yielding pure

white plates. The yield after two recry^^tallizations was 59.9

per cent of tleor-^^tical. The purified product was dried in, vacuo

oTer concentrated r^ulfuric acid before it was analysed. Analysis

gave 15.67>; V; calculated, 15.70> H. The aeltlng point of the

pure conrpound was 1^7.5~1^«2*.
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2k, l-(3-Chlorophcnyl)-^(2-carboa?.niide-ethyl)piperazine

Chemical ^qoatloa:

)—' ^CH^-CHj,'
I

(W ^ ^\B-CBL-CH,-0=lfH

»-CH^-CH -0-RH-

Molecular Foimula C.-H-gN-OCl

Molecular Weight 267.76

Melting Point 147.5-1^. 2»

Tield of Pu»e Product 59.9^

AnalTsifi — Nitrogen, j&:

Calculated 15-70

Found 15.67

Recrystallizing Solvent 15^ Bthaaol

SoluMlitles:

Water Insoluble

Bthanol Insoluble

Sther Innolu1>l0

Acetone In<;olu1)l«

Benzene Insoluble



SUMHAHT

Twenty-four new addition corapoxmds and derlTatlTee of Ir-

phenylplperazine, l-(2-methylphenyl)piper«zlne, l-(3-iaethjrlphenyl)-

plperaxine, l-(4-iBethylphenyl)piparazine, or l-(3-chlorophenyl)-

piperazine vdth acrylonitrile, ethyl acrylate, or n-butyl acrylate

have been T^rsnared and studied. Data on these comt)Ound8 are suBuaeir-

Ised In Table I.

Tour a,^-un8aturated nitrllet and eatsre which did not react

with l-phenylpiperazlne under conditions which were successful with

acrylonitrile and unsubstituted acrylate esters are:

1. Crotononitrile

2. orWethylacrylonitrile

3. Methyl nothacrylate

k. Ethyl methacrylate

Methyl methacrylate and ethyl aothacrylate did not react

with l-(2-methylphenyl)pi-oeraslne under conditions vhich were sucoess-

fnl with unsubstituted acrylate esters.

<8
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